his study to jugling and to the gaining of a reputation of con-
juring, decyphering, and such Arts. As for the matter it selfe, I
meane the teaching of a man borne deafe and dumbe to speake,
I thinke it impossible. But I doe not count him deafe and
indocible that can heare a word spoken as loud as is possible
at the very entrance to his Bare; and he that could make him
heare (being a great and common good) would well deserve
both to be honoured and to be enriched. He that could make
him speake a few words onely deserved nothing. But he that
brags of this and cannot doe it, deserves to be whipt.
But to returne to this honest worthv Gentleman—Anno
__	^
about 1646, he went to Bletchington to his parsonage, where
his hospitality and learning, mist with great courtesie, easily
conciliated the love of all his neighbours to him.
He was very helpfull in the Education of his brother-in-
law, Mr. Christopher Wren (now Knighted) a youth of a pro-
digious inventive Witt, and of whom he was as tender as if he
had been his owne Child, who gave him his first Instructions in
Geometric and Arithmetique, and when he was a young Scholar
at the University of Oxford, was a very necessary and kind friend.
The parsonage-house at Bletchington was Mr. Christopher
Wren's home, and retiring-place; here he contemplated, and
studied, and found-out a great many curious things in Mathe-
matiques. About this house he made severall curious Dialls,
with his owne handes, which are still there to be seen. Which
see, as well worthy to be seen.
It ought not to be forgott the great and exemplary love
between this Doctor and his vertuose wife, who is not lesse
to be admired, in her sex and station, then her brother Sir
Christopher; and (which is rare to be found in a woman)
her excellences doe not inflate her. Amongst many other
Guifts she haz a strange sagacity as to curing of wounds, which
she does not doe so much by presedents and Reciept bookes,
as by her owne excogitancy, considering the causes, effects,
and circumstances. His Majestic King Charles n had hurt his
hand, which he intrusted his Chirargians to make well; but
they ordered him so that they made it much worse, so that it
swoll, and pained him up to his shoulder; and pained him so
extremely that he could not sleep, and began to be feawrish.
Then one told the King what a tare shee-surgeoa he had ia his
house; she was presently sent for at eleven dock at night.
She presently made ready a Pultisse, and applyed k, aad gave
his Majestic sudden ease, and he slept well; aesd: day she dressed
him, and in a short titne perfectly cured him, fco the great griefe
of all the Surgeons, who envy and hate her.
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